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Best Friend
 
Best friend means someone who would comfort you when you are feeling down
and depressed.
Someone who would help you to
alleviate your boredom and sadness
Someone who would dry away your tears, and offer his shoulder for you to cry
on.
 
Not someone who would advised you to do saloon and shampoo your private
parts when you are lonely
Not someone who would advised you to hang out in the bar when you are alone.
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Dakila Ka Inay
 
Di ako makapaniwala na may isang ina na sobrang dakila
Mula pagkabata gabay nya at alaga para sa walong supling,
Maraming hirap at sakripisyo kanyang tiniis upang itaguyod
kami'y mapagtapos,
Ngayon nga'y malalaki na kami nais naming maging malaya sakripisyo ni ina
binalewala na.
 
Nang ako ay magising sa mahabang pagkakatulog sa wakas ako ay naumpog,
Nais kong bumawi at bigyan ka sana ng munting ligaya subalit huli na pala ako'y
di nagtagumpay.
Ganun paman sa huling sandali ng iyong buhay
Sa huling tibok ng iyong pulso, pangako mo'y tinupad mo pa rin.
 
Tanda ko pa ang sabi ko sayo, hintayin mo ako at tayo'y mamamasyal
hirap na hirap na ang katawang lupa mo at gusto ng pumikit at mamahinga ng
tuluyan,
subalit pangakong binitawan sa aki'y tinupad mo pa rin.
Hinintay mo ako nagkausap pa tayo,
Huling tibok na pala ng puso mo.
 
Nalagutan ka ng hininga sa aking mga bisig na puno ng hinagpis,
Ang sakit sakit inay!
Ngayon san kaman naroroon, nais kong patawad mo'y aming kamtin
Patawad nay sa malaking pagkukulang namin,
Patawad nay at ito ang hiling namin...
Mahal na mahal ka pala namin....
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Far Away Lover
 
I lay down in bed and think about you
I love you so much and dont know what to do
I feel your kisses all over my body
So far away yet always near
You are the reason why i stay here
 
I wait the times when we can talk and ask something; the gift for me
I wait the times to tell me, stay with you and taking care of your fortune
I wait the times to hold my hands and give me check or even cash.
 
 
I will always miss your pocket my dearest love
I will always love you forever and ever
I will always love you my far away lover.
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Hard Working
 
Surround yourself with a thousand students,
need to taking care of them,
you work hard and work seriously for them
without even any complain,
you dedicated yourself to your work
and performing your duty accordingly.
 
But there are some rude person
even you treated them nice and
talk them with dignity and respect,
they only take advantages of that.
 
Keep up the good work and
stick to your principles in life,
I do agree with you,
if you think you are right then fight for it.
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Home
 
After a long years of not coming home
The form of communication is through telephone at home
How hard to sacrificed being away from home
There is no better place in this world only home
But there are some instances that i need to left at home
With a dreams to have my own house and eventually become home
 
One day i recieved a message from home that i need to go home
Immediately i packed my things and fly away to home
To my surprised when i saw my mother lay down on bed inside our home
Almost dying but she waited me to come home
I hug her with a tears overflowing on the floor of our home
I called her name, she open her eyes when she recognized my voice and look
upon home,
She closed her eyes again and took her last breathe, she knew that i am in
home.
 
The supposed to be a home-sweet-home became a home-sad-home...
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My Precious Son
 
I want to live a hundred year if possible
To taking care of you and protect you the way i should
That no one can harm my precious one
The greatest gift of God is my beloved son
No valuable things on earth could ever compare the feelings of being a mother
Having a son is one of the greatest joys i will ever experienced
 
Time goes by, moment passed by I am right by your side
I am watching you when you are growing up my dearest son
Physically fit and I am proud of it, but mentally.... Oh!
Every time every moment when i look at you
I am crying out loud for what i did for you
Please my baby forgive your poor mommy
You are the one who are sufferings for the things I've done.
 
Now my darling another sacrifices for you and me
Because I need to leave and work very hard from another place
I will try to give you everything that money could buy.
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My Ungrateful  Friend!
 
How many sleepless night I had,
How many times had I sacrificed my sleep?
waiting for someone that haven't exist.
What a dull moment  having without  him
The most difficult time of my life.
desperation was eternal loneliness.
Then, he was unaware of what I feel.
 
I dont want you to blame for this
I never regret this wonderful  feeling
It was own misery, no one helps  my dilemma
only me, only me, only me.
The pain I felt when you leave without  reason
even a simple goodbye and lost like a wind.
 
You were not even valued those sacrifices I had for
You doesn't need me now, so leave me now
You learned a lot of things from me
You're my Ungrateful friend.
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The Church
 
Our Church is not a great and big building built by wall and bricks
but its just in open park where we gather and pray together
We don't have a famous Preacher talking with riches and prosperity
but simple and humble servant of the Lord who teach the Bible well
We don't have a highly instrument to used when we sing the song of praised,
but simple and nice guitar play with one member.
 
Every Sunday rain or shine we worshiping the name of God,
Every Sunday read the Bible verses to feed the hungry spirit
Every Sunday we find our way to attend the fellowship
Every Sunday after fellowship we were sharing the God's graces.
 
These are the simple acts to glorify the Jesus name
so, These are my testimonies when i started to join this group.
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The Shadow Of The Past
 
In my distant past I met this guy I truly loved
I do believed that it was a loved at first sight
It's hard to put into words that were in loved to each other
Enough the strong connection through the eyes of one another
We've been together since that day, until one day....
 
This guy put my life in melancholy
This guy made my heart so cold and hard
This guy took my soul and brought apart
This guy broke my dreams, and stole my teenage life.
 
Where are you now my darlin?
Please show up and face me again
Maybe you can hide me forever but not in your concience
I think this is the right time to taste my sweet revenge.
 
Now, look at me through my eyes,
Look at yourself in the mirror, and look at your SON
(Is it the same?)
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Twilight
 
Once upon a time in my precious life,
I met a man, my dearest love
I called him knight because he was
The bravest knight of all the time,
The greatest man in my lifetime.
   (That was I thought)  
 
Being a knight i need to put him in trial
To proved his dignity as well as loyalty
To my dismayed that my so called knight is prevaricator,
A great inventor and big fabricator of different stories
To make the woman believed and lured with his words of love,
in short my knight is a womanizer.
 
You broke my heart Oh knight
I cried so loud at night
I cannot sleep until twilight
But obliged to work during daylight.
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What Shall I Do?
 
What shall i do if i fall in love with you?
I knew you were not true only looking for fun too.
What shall i do if my heart beating for you?
I knew you were not mine you belong to someone line,
What shall i do if i can't live without you?
 
That were the lines iam always asking for myself before,
Now, i realize i made a great mistake
Keeping you inside my heart was really a big regret,
I just hope what i feel for you washed away on my thought
I wish and i pray that i could..
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When I Met You
 
It was my birthday when i met you
one friend of mine introduced me to you
I really want to know you at that time,
I never thought you were the one,
Iam asking for the real one.
 
Now, I love you more than you
will ever know,
I only wish for us to stay forever more,
A day is not enough to stay with you
Being with you is like a dream come true.
 
I knew my love for you came so quick,
I only pray not to break it
I love You so much! ! !
I just hope you feel the same...
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